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SAVING FUND.
National

GREAT CENTRAL CABBIEE’S ADDRESS Shall, like the son's meridian. aplendcuf^hcd;
And like that light which once o!er chaoahurTd,
Shall raise majestic, many & new-born world.

Add now fair froedom’e blessings to maintain,
Long may our Country joinedin|. one -remain ;
In times of trial, let each echoing breath
Be “Give us Liberty, or give us Death!”
And let the zeal, which made free,
Preserve her even as she ought to be.

Forgetting every feeling but our love,
(Which sweetens earth, and lifts our souls

UTERiAaY EMPORIUM,
NO. 1. “ALTOONA HOUSE/’ ALTOONA, PA.,

HERE MAY BE HAD ALL THE
T t 1 popular Publications of the day, us follows; *

New Tork Jfedger, i
JS'cw York Mercury,> *

i JS’tltf Tork Weekly,■ .Seijentifie American, (
• iVeto York Waverly.

Flag of Our Union,
True Flag,

American Union, _ .

TO THE FAtBMIS OF TBS
“ Altoona Eributte.”

nsxs or lOTxmaisa.
1 iuaertiou , ,2 do. 3 do.

rr.'Va-j ’ s. * *i ss
0o« ‘l'ifr0’ }IB .. i 1 00 1 50 2 00
Iwo

» (21 ) 1 50 2 00 2 50
throe Vteolts and le*s than three months, 25 cents per
far each insertion,tor 3 month!. 6 months. 1 year.

Another year its rapid eonrse has sped.
And now lies buried with the mighty dead.
Imposed by custom—as in justice duo— ,

The Carrier pays his annual call to you;
And duty binds him once more to appear,
To wish his patrons many a happy yenW:
While he attempts the pleasurable tasks,
He to his swelling theme attention asks.

He sings not war—devastor of our fields—

Which mars the bounty Heaven so freelyyields:
Nor civil broils; nor dire intestine strife—
The deep perdition of a social life;—
Hut peace and plenty—potent and supreme—
With freedom’s cause, shall be our present

SAFETY
TJIUST
Company.

CAVING FUND. —NATIONAL
Kj SAFETY TXVUST COMPANY.—CtoiBWBKB Bl tot
State op Pennsylvania,

. ... ! RULES. _ . _

, ..nrlHi $l6O | 3 00 $5 00
2 60 4 00 '7 00

’
- ' .(t oo 0 00 10 00

**° 6 00 800 12 00
1 « 00 .10 00. 14 00

,10 0° -WOO 20 00
n U 00 25 00 40 00

1 75
advertising by the yew, three squares,

a Ith liberty to cljenge,' j
.

10 00

Pn lealonal or Ortl*, not exceeding 8

ft
anicstiXfoFtTpolitical character or Individual in-

unit will be charged according to the aboverates.
idvertisementa hot marked with the numberof insertions

laiired, VUI be continued till forbid and charged according
lo the above terms.

Businees notices five cent* per linefor every insertion.
Obituary notices exceeding ton lines, fifty cents a square.

■ i !' Saturday Evening Poslp
i DoUarrNewspaper,-\

Sunday IHspatdi,
Sunday Mercury, !;

Waverly Magazine, <

Prank Lemk's Pictorial,
Harper’s Weekly,

• ; , ', Ballou’s Pictorial,
! PVank Leslie?* in. German Piper,

I Hie Illustrated World, (German,)■ Thf New York Clipper,
National Police Gazette,

United States Police Gazette,
Boston.Pilot, ' Irish American,

HdmeJoumal, Banner ofLight,
Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,

Porter's Spirit, Life Illustrated,
; Prank Leslie’s Budget of Pun, Yankee Notions,

Altoona Tribune. Nix JSaz.■ i • ; DAILIES:
PhiladelphiaPress, NewYork Herald,

Public Ledger. New York Tribune,
ISttshlirgh True Press, New York Times.'

North American, Pittsburgh Chronicle,
Evening Bulletin, Evening Argus, Pennsylvanian.
To which wjll be addedthe ucw publications as they appear.
Magazines, i Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous Rooks,

School ißooks, Copy Books, Slates, Rena, Pencils, leJui,
Cap anil Letter Paper, Envelopes, Drawing, on”

Tissue Piper, Blank Books and in fact every
thing ih the Stationary line. Toys, No-

tiunsand Games of every variety, Pic-
'

; tijres and Picture Frames, Jtc.

- above,)
Come join in chorus with me in my song.;—
(Twill ease your cares, and;make your joys

prolong,)
And let your kindnett now repajjr; my tasks— •
Give what you please— (is all the-Carrier atke!

THE CARRIER.
1. Money is received oVery day, and InAny amounl, largo

or small. 1
Five per cent, interest is paid for money from the day

it Is put in. '
8. The money is alwayspnidback ioooui, -whenever it

is called for,' and without notice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,

Guardians, and others who desire to have it in a place of
perfect safety)and where interest can ho obtained for it.

- 6. The money received'.from depositors is invested in
Real Estate, Moetoaues, Ground bents, and such other
first class securities as the-Charter directs.

theme.
And may tke year, that just lias fled impart
The glowing praises of a grateful heart
To all who do the notes of praise employ,
To cheer1 them onward in their lives with joy.

But still I stop, to think ofyears that’s fled,
And wake the praises of the-migbty dead.
Who with their arts do make our joys abound,
Adorn our dwellings, and improve our ground ;

W’ho, through all time whiche’er has gone before
With fifty-nine, which are to us no more;—
When we reflect that all this numerous train
Augment our comforts, and increase our gain;
And all the labor of six thousand years
Around young Sixty at his birth appears,
Each with his own discovery, art and grace.
To enrich our minds and make our wealth in-

Jleled ||Wlai|g.
j.a.000a.M.8- j. st asannu, *. a.

Kll s. GOOD & GEMMILL HAY-
INO entered into Partnership In the Practice of

ine, respectfully tender their service! to the Public
to the several branches of their Profession.

Colls will bo answered cither day or night at their office
—which 14 the same as heretofore oocupiod_by Dm. Hirst
a Good,—or of the Logan House.

April 21st, 1869-3 m

Selling tbe Lawyers.
6. Office Hours—Every day from 0 till 5 o'clock, anil ou

Mondays and Thursdays till in the evening.
HON. H. L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.
IV. J.REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

On Sunday night last, a stray “ Billy
Goat,” who had long beert a'sourco of an-
noyance to the policy, was picked up by
one of the officers of the Sixth Precinct,
and conveyed to tho Station-House jwhere
he was locked up in a cell like'any other
vagabond. On Monday morning the offi-
cer thought they would make a little fun
out of “Billy’s” capture!. .So they scut
word to a noted criminal lawyer at thq
Tombs that a client of his, named William
Goetz, had been arrested and was then
confined in a cell in the Sixth Precinct
Station-House. Seizing his hat and cane,
the lawyer rushed to the rescue of his un-
fortunate client, resolved,; If possible, to
get him bailed out. On;applying to the
Scrgeaht in charge, the following dialogue
ensued :

Hsrry li.Bkrkzr,
Edward L. Carter,

Francis Ere,
V. CaHEULI. ItEEWSTEE,

\V. M. LLOYLS & CO.,
Robert Selfeidgr, v Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Verses,
C. Landreth Murks, Kerry Difflndeefee.
Office : Walnut Street, B. W. Corner ofThird Bt, Pbilv

delphia. April 14th, ’69-ly.
ALTOOXA, PA.,

JOHNSON, JACK & CO.,
31 HOLLIDA YSBUItG, PA.,

tV2- A.clioico lot of CONFECTXON ERIES, of every vari-
ety. Also, [TOBACCO and SKOAKS of the byit quality,

N. BHWp aco sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this
♦county, for BOHN'S CELEBRATED SALVE. It does pos-
itively cureall sores to -which it is appliwl. Try it.

7-tf.J ' i i It. FETTTNOER.

[ha(e “Btll, Johnston, Jack $ Co.”)

Drafts' on the principal
Cities, and Sliver and Gold for talc. Collections

Btde Honeys received on doposlte, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest at lair rates,

feh. 3d, 1859.

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,
UNION BUILDINGS, M STREET,

Ir!k,
W- R. BOYERS, AGENT,

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTJ', PA.

Chartered Capital $300,000.
TNSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER
■ PROPERTY against Boss or Damage by Kire. Also

against perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and Transpor-
tation.

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron, Geo Berguer, W F Murray,
Geo M Laiiman, Benjamin Parke, F K Boas,
William Duck, Win H Kepner, Juo H Berryhill,
Eli Slifer, A B Wnrford, Win F Packer.
James Fox,

0 PRICERS;
SIMON CAMERON, President.

BKNJ. PARKE, Vice President.
S. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
Sept. 29, 1859.-Gm

SEW GOODS! SEW GOODS!
At McCormicks Store, crease ;

Jnst arrived, and are now being offered fur sale, an ex-
tensive assprtthent of goods of all the different’styles and
qualities, which the Philadelphia market affords, in the
way of drtfss goods for Ladies together with all the more
heavy Cotton and Woolen goods for Geetlemon and Boys
wear, also afull "stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING

And as we compass earth, and air, antCseas,
We tame the lightning and control the breeze ;

And at the end of hear six thousand years,
Our comfort doubles ds our w"ant appears—
Since that morn which did first rejoice to see
Young Time spring forth from vast Eternity,
When Earth was new, and Sea and Earth obeyed
Him who with joy his mighty works surveyed,
Who man supplied with Holy Angel’s food,
Who formed him first, and then pronounced him

good;
No land of ours could ever boast ofbliss,
With works profound, and privilege like this—
Each with bis own discovery, art and grace
Enrich our minds, and make our wealth in-

To the Girls
r ands : lands i ’. lands \ \ >

I j The undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAR-
RANTS in the Opiaha and Nebraska City JLaud Offices.—
Good selections can now be made near the large streams
Wl il sottlemubts. The Lands of this Territory, now in
Market, are of theheat quality.

«a Selections carefully made. Letters of inquiry ro-
• nested. ‘ ALEX. V. McKIXXEY,

Omuroua, Cass County, X. Tor.
July U, ISW.-tf B

for meii And Boys, of the best material and latest Styles, In
1 the way pf business, dross and over coats, with pants and
vests fo match. Also all the different varieties of goods,
such as 1
Hardware, ‘

Queenswarc,
Cedarwaro,

Tinware,

Counsel for William Goetz—“Sergeant,
I would dike to see one of your'prisoners
a few moments.”

Ri;ras.*XoEs;

Rev. A- B. Clark, Alteona, Pn.
Wn. Mi LloTD|i Co- Bankers, Altoona, Pa
HoCecm i Dm, Editors,
Tiros. A. Scott, Supt.P-H. B-, “

1). McMcETCin, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

Sergeant (up to the joke)—“What is
his name, sir ?” ‘

Counsel—“William Gde'tz.”
Sergeant—“Ah fyes. Hard case—very

bad character. l)o you kriqw him.”
Counsel—“Know him! ■ :Yes, indeed I

do, and can. assure you that you are. entire-
ly mistaken in regard to hia character. I
have known him for fifteen years, and ean
vouch for hi* respectability. Why, he
was once a member of thq Common Coun-
cil.

Stoneware, &c,
GROCERIES,

Family Syrups, Sugar Brown and Vhite, Teas, Ac., Ac-
with all the variety of spices necessary to make up a fall
assortment,

Men’/ fine and coarse Boots and Bootees,

Ladies “ “ “ with ,j- without keels,
in all the different material, with a very pretty assortment
of Boqnets. .

.

ALSO-MEN AND BOYS LEDGER IfATS AND CAPS,
andall either,articles usually kept in country stores, all of
which: will bo sold os low as in any other house In town
for cash, of exchanged for any article of produce, which
can be consumed here orexchanged in theEast for others.

'Altoona, Oct; 27th, ’69.

T D. LEBT, ATTORNEY AT LAW
• I « ALTOONAi BLAIR Co, Pa.,
Will practice law In the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,
Huntingdon, Cieaffleld, Centro and adjoining counties.—
Alto In theDistrict Count of the United States.

Collections of claims promptly. attended to.- Agent for
the sale of Beal Estate, Bounty Laud Warrants, and all
kosiness psftainlng to conveyancing and the law.

Repebenczs:

crease ;

So that the fruits and arts of all the world
Into our seaports annually arc hurled ;
Our home improvements are the world’s sur-

Hon. Wilson MoCandles and Andrew Burke, Esq., Pitts-
burgh; Hon; Samuel A. Gilmore,’ Pros. Judge ofFayette
Judicial District; Hon. Chcnard (Siemens,ofWheeling, Vo.:
Ho» Henry D.Poeter,Greetuburg;Kon. John W. Kliiinger,
Lebanon; Hon. Win. A. Porter, Philadelphia; and Hon.
o«OTgu P. HameltOn, Pittaburg. June 10, 1850-ly.

pnse^
As ’bovo them all in majesty worise.
’Twas freedom's boon, which God to man has Sergeant—“Here, Jim; show the gen-

tleman to the cell of Mr. Goetz.”
Exit counsel down stairs to the cells.given

To brighten Earth, and be a typo of Heaven—
And ever free, nor feel the hard control
Of haughty Kings, while time and tides do roll;
But should the world decree that wo should

TkENTISTRY.—DR. S. KIM>I ELL,
If OPERATIVE dt MECHANICAL DENTIST.
Teeth inserted, ifrom one toa full set, on Gold or Silver

Flats. ’
,

Teeth filled with Gold, and warranted for ten year*
Teeth Extracted by»the Electro Magnetic Machine with-

al Pain.

Arriving at No. 4, he throws open the
door, and calls “Mr. Goetz! Mr. Goetz !

“Billy,” being tired ofconfinement, and
seeing a chance of escape; with a joyful
and prolonged rushes-toward the
door, and'nuddenly makes Ids exitbetween
the counsellor’s legs, leaving that astonish-
ed and slightly mortified individual to rue-
fully reflect, as he sits on the floor of the
cell, upon the ludicrous plight into which
he has fallen. “Mr. Goetz*’ cuts up sun-
dry pranks in and about the premises, in
commemoration of his escape, while his
counsel, recovering his perpendicularity,
immediately takes to hi* heels, and shows
the laughing policeman a strait coat tail
as ho disappears around the corner. Of
course, the joke is considered too good to
stop at this point, and the, aggravated
counsellormust have his‘ revenge,, so he
sends another lawyer on the samp errand,
who is likewise sold,.and he takes his re-
venge on a third. In this Way six or eight
noted criminal lawyers visited the Sixth
Ward Station House on .Monday to see a
client named “William iGoetz.”—New
York Tribune.

fall,
These States, united, may defy them all.

Compare with this the world in early days—
When mail' first learned to stray from Virtue’s

All operations and work done cheaper than anywhere
»let in the county! and a deduction made, of the railroad
expenses from Altoona to HoUlda,«bur«, from all opom-
tious amounting to fivq dollars ond orcr.

43_ Office on Montgomery the Exchange
Hotel, Uollidaysbiirg, Pa. [Pec. 16,1858-ly ways,

And soon was spread the blighting curse of

WR. ROYERS,
• ATTORNEY <£ COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
Will practice In jthe several Courts of 11lair, Cambria,

Huntingdon and lildiana'counties.
Particular attention given to tbo collection of Claims,

»J prompt remittances made.
He speaks lh& German language fluently.
«*- Office, Jbr tlie prcsont, with Jl M. Cherry, Esq., op-

posite Kessler’s Drug Store.
Altoona. August 4, 1860.—tf __

Sin—
When suffering hard with guilt did first begin—

When hoary Winter, with her frosts and snows, j
And burning suns on naked men arose—
Naught but ap apronArt could then supply.
How sad a world!—how dreary then to live!
Till Art supplied what Nature could not give;
But, having given Columbia, does arise,
Above the tears which once bedimmed her eyes ;

And now no groan disturbs her tranquil breast,
But being free, by Freedom will be blest I

Around proud Home, which once controlled
the world,

What dreadful devastation now is hurled!
Groaning beneath the yoke of tyrant power,
There’s none to save her in this trying hour—
No more her sons, with patriotvengeance warm,
Repel the fury of the rushing stortn—

No Brutus strikes for freedom ; and there’s now
No Cincinnatus at his humble plough*—
Disgrace and ruin blast her fruitful shore!
Ah, no! Italian greatness is no more—
Her glories to the Frenchman sec her trust,
Who lays them low as infamy and dust!—
In .fiery letters, branded deep with shame,
Eternal stigma on her once proud name!
My Country! Let then patriots look to thee,
Whose heroes willed it that you should be free,
Who freed you once of every foreign yoke,
And every chain and every fetter broke.
Until the fairest midst the fair you stand.
The fear of tyrants—freest of all lands—
Should foreign tyranny your soil invade,
It then would feel the fury of your blade.
See Mexico,' whoyheds >the-smoking flood, ■
And bathes her sword in .guiltless brother’s

blood—
She .once shone brightly oh the page of fame, ;<
But now li° s wallowinginher gudty shame; ‘,

For “order/ Heaven’s first law,” she does de>

WM, S. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
PLE. Teetli extracted without pain by the Electro

Magnetic Machine. [Dec. 23, ’SB.-tf
4®- A Student wanted.

DR. WMt R; FINLEY RE- *

BPECTFULLY offers his professional
services to the people of Altoona and the ad-vfljjsßjr
oining country, i HHM

He may be found at the office horetotore oc- mjSgm .
copied by Hr. O. D. Thomas. , ifIHR

Altoona,Sept. 30,1858.-tf The Ascending Scale of Impa-
tience.—A village dame; was thus heard
calling from her cottage door to a child,'
playing in the distance, and hearing but
not heeding its mother

BF. ROYER, m. d.,
• Offers h|s professional services to the citizensof

Altoona and vicirfity. !'

The best of refuVenceaicnn bo given if required.
Office at residence on Branch street. East Altoona, three

doors above Conrad’s,Store. -April 28 ’C9-ly.’

OYES! ;0 .YES! GENTLEMEN
draw ulghjand hear. JOSEPH P. TROUT mumm-

er. to the p’i-iic, [that he is ready to discharge his duty
»s an Auctioneer wHeneter called upon. : fjan. 2 ’66.

“Lizzie, luv I”
“Liz-a-buth!”

. ‘‘E-liz-er-h-u-t-h !

“Be*, you young hussy, come here I”
J. a. ADLUM,

QPmHDIia(® s S&, Quin had a gardener whmwas very
slow. “ Thomas/* said hei “ dicWouever
see a snail?”

" 'V\
“Certainly.” |j
“ Then,” rejoined the wit, you must

have met him, for you could nCVer over-
take him.” i ;

ALTOORA, BI.AIK COUNTV, PA.
Can at all tlmes’bo bund at the store of J.B. Xlilomnn.
Altoona, October 1,1867«ly • : V

Beto Book &toie.rPHE SUBSCRIBER HAS LATELYJL openeda BOOK STORE next door to mfßTmkam ‘*he comer of Virginia amTAnnie ■where may bo found ', ■
Old and Standard Authors, Iffto "PuiUeattoru,

Light Literature, Veriodieale and Staple arid
Fancy Stationery in large varieties. '

Also, a now and very select;lot ofSHEET'MCSIO, UDBIC:books and MCSfGAIi INSTRUMENTS. The citizens of,
Altoona are respectfully InvltM to call.' ‘

ttS-AU order* attcndsd toWjthproiuptness and dispatch.
Altoona, Mot. 3; 1863-tf' g. SMITH.

B@u Human doctrines >; can not pure a
wound in the conscience* I The, remedy, is
too weak for the disease.i! iCohsoience, Hke
the vulture of will still lie
gnawing, notwithstanding all that such
dootnnes can do. i ; -v"

:-,. Bpisei :V
Whilst every faction Against faction rise;—-

: Her influence now in infamy lias fled.
And marmot glory in her breast lief dead;
;Eor which fair fame inspires, .

■ Within her factions, bosom soon expires.
If Bbe’ll be blessed, Colnmbia must her bless, ,

And decorate herwitliafreemanVdress ■

Of stripe* and tidr?, and join her to oeyt'diorei: I
Thus, end her strife, and bidbet sin.nomore.
Then may Coiombjin’e iVecdom ever shine,
TiP[ Nbjtbns prise her blessings so beniga— .

. UntUall Europe leave : ,;-j
ind‘sory laff: ; -r
Our stars of honor, twinkling o’er their head,

. Guilt for awhile gray flourish, in-
nocehoemnk Beneath the ,-snadc of calum-
ny and ill, but- justice at lasjt, like ithe
bright sun, shall. break.
the shield of the guard of
truth. '

■
;

;; -i . V- _;

PLA.NING- MILL & SASH MANTT-
FACTORY.—The subscriber would announce |bat‘

•« has removed bis -
-

''" '
' ;p■ iFlaninel^^

"ora Tipton to Altoona, where he-willcontinue to fill'or* •
attend toall wot* entrusted to- him, -withRea*;P«ch. ThpHill Is on theTlbt' adjoining .Allison's Steam,

'louring MIH,1 - f ■ ■ I ileAtta!^:

Altoona,Nor. 17, '

. gQuEarth, has satfny tt geiq; mqre priz-
ed, but hohe mof(8 |iwa titan manly
friendship's * f

Q.LAS3 Bxlo £0 20*34. ANL CUTy to orderby’ :p ihtracihg f bff Prp-
videnco,' bhaU : y^nt^ how
much" is gccidenVhow

*».• ■ . ■ . f, •.* 1 '

SPECTACLES ANP HYE
KJ Ten for sale at 11-tf.] KESjStEVg.

■m
'N !

I>eatta-Wliat la It.

“iif -

EDITORS AND PROPRIEtOgfc

NO. 47.

The article on “death/’ jh the
jx<2io, ha§ the following i I

“As life approaches extinction, insen-
sibility supervenes—a numbness and dis-
position to repose, which do ! hoi admit
of the idea of sufferings Evenid those
oases where the activity of that mind re-
mains to the last, and where nervous
sensibility would seem to .continue/ it is
surprising how often there has been ob-
served a happy feeling On the approach -of
death. “If I had strength enough to
hold a pen I would write how and
delightful it is to die/.' wore the lastWords
of the.celebrated William Hunter during
his last moments:

“ Montaign, ia one of his essays, dc-
scribes sin accident which left him so
senseless, that be was taken up for dead.
On being restored, however, lie says ;

“ Methought my life only hung upon'my
lips; and 1 abut my ey£s to help thrust it
oat, and took a pleasure in languishing
and letting myself go. A writer in the
Quarterly Review records that a gentle-
man who had been rescued from drown-
ing declared that he had hot experienced
the slightest feeling of suffocation. The
stream was the day brilliant,
and as he stood upright he could see the
sup Shining through the water, with a
dreamy, consciousness that his oyeawero
about to be closed forever. Yet he neith-
er feared his fate nor wished to' avert it.
A sleepy sensation whiUh' Soothed and
gratified him, made a luxurious bed of a
watery grave.”

The following contains such wholesome
advice to the female portion Of the pom-
munitiy, that wo are constrained to lay it
before our readers, that itmay heread and
pondered over again and again.

Ladies-caged birds.of beautiful plum-
age, but sickly of the pallor,
who vegetate in an Unhealthy atmosphere,
like the potato germinating in a dark cel-
lar, why do, you not go into the open air
and warm sunshine, and add lustre toyour
eyes, bloom to your cheeks,*and elasticity
to your steps, and vigor to your frames ?

Take early morning exercise, letloose
your corset string andrun up the hilt on
a wager, and down again for fttu ; foam
the. fields, ciiijab the- fences, Ipatp the
ditches, wade the aftejr a day'
of exhilerating exercise and unrestmned
liberty, go home with apetite acquired by
healthy enjoyment. .

The blooming and beautiful young lady
—rose-cheeked andbright-eyed—who can
darn a stocking, xfiend her 'own frocks,
command a regiment pf pots and Settles,
feed the pigs, milk the cows, and healady
when required, is the girl! tfiat youngmen
are in quest of for a wife, i But your pun-
ing, screwed-up, doll-dressed,
consumption-mortgaged, musio-mur.dcring,
and novel-devouring daughters offashion
and idleness—you are no more fit for mat-
rimony than a pullet is to look after a
brood of fourteen chickens. The truth is
my dear girls, you want less fashionable
restraint, and more liberty of action.—
More kitchen and less parlor; move pud-
ding and less piano ; more frankness and
less mock modesty. .. Loose you* waist-
strings, and breathe in the.pure atmos-phere, and become as good and hcau|iful
as nature designed. ;■ -

-

13*A school boy being asked to define
the word “ admission,” said, it mcaotv tirenty-fire;<»nta” ■;

“ Twenty-fivo cents,? said the master,
“ what sort of a definition is that??
“I don’tknow,” sulkily said the hoy,

“biit Tme sure it says so on the advor-tisernentdown here at the show.?
“ Yes,” said another urchin, “ and chil-

dren half price.” ,

'. VST Torturing a man to mako hm con*fees is a trial not of guilt/ bttt of nerre-~
not of innocence, but of endurance; it
compels the weak to affirm to what isfelsd,
and determines the strong to deny whatis
true j it oopverts- the criminal into the
witness, the judge into-the ezeontioper,
andmakes a direr punishment than would
follow should conviction precede it.

SOT There is a sorrow far-too deep for
words, too proud foj? tears, lake death,
it veils its dignity in silence, and only
speaks its presence in its i .

A rascally old bachelor says » »an
frequently admits that he was ih this
wrong, hut a woman never—she
mistaken.

IK&> One asked a plnlpsopharwhat God
was jdoing; he answered that his wholp
work was to lift up the bumbih, and to
cast down the proud.

I®. Words cannot change the quality
ofthings; praise cannot make on*vises
yirtues, or blame make yirtues vices.

inwhieb Time
unlocks the portals of the Futnte; to
strengthen and forewarn w* i

EIGHT REASONS
: IWH-W

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO
C. Bi SINE’S STORE.
1 HE; HAS A LARGE AND WELL
X • selected assortment of Dry Goods, which are worth
going to see. •

2. ItO has itn unequalled stock; of GROCERIES, fresh
and pare, wjiich he will sell as reasonable asany merchant
In the place. '

3. Ho hasj/fardtcarc, Qtuensware, Sonewore, rfc., of the
most fashionable styles.

4. Hahns ft large cose of Hoots and Shots for Gents. la-
dies, Misses and Children, embracing all sizes, qualities
and prices. , :

6. Heihas'jft fine stock of UATS for Summer wear—just
the pink of the fashion—all very cheap.

6. lie keeps ulways on hand an assortment of Heady-
Mude. Clothwg, to suit the season* ■7. Xlc’hasjon hand a large stqtkof Cloths. Oxssimeres and
Vestings, which he wilt mate up to order on short notice
in a fashionable style, and at prices which must give satis-
faction. \! .

8. Ho doffit.ask people to come and buy—only to come
and examine Uis stock, feeling confident that if they but
examine, thdy will buy without asking.

Altbona, May 5,1859,-tf

Exchange hotel.—the SUB-
SCRIBER would respectfully in-

form the public that ho lias recently re- 1/to '•'V
fitted the above Hotel, and is now nre-
pared to accommodate his friends
patrons in a comfortable manner,and heKLgedrFrerfß?*'
will spare no.pains in making it an agreeable home for all
BQjbnraers. j Ilia Tablewill always lie luxuriously supplied
from the markets of'tho country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges aro as
reasonable as those of any other Hotel in the place, and ho
feels satisfied they can not hb complained of by those who
favor him with their enstom. Expecting toreceive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws opoti liia'houso to the public and invites a trial.
I have juSt 'rccoived a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,

for.mcdlcinal purposes. ■'‘ idsoa large stock of excellent Wines, for medietnal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best oldRye Whiskey to
be found Inithe country.

Altoona, slay 27,1889.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
THE [ SUBSCRIBER KEEPS Con-

stantly on hand 1
Frcsb-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.

Ere&i; Butter, Bacon, FLOUB,
[GROCERIES, .

A Choiee Lot of Christmas Gandies, &c.■ Alflo|*>cbbice lot of: SEQAIJS TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,
Virginia Street,below Annie Street.Swiio.l

rpEE ’GBEAT QUESTION WHICH
JL ''hOw agitates the’ mlnil bf efery person. "

is, where 'oift 1 get the test article for myl|H|
money ? ■ lit regard to other matters, the sub- i
scriber would not attempt to direct, hut if you BH.
wantanything in the line of

i i (PDOTS OB SHOES
he inrStei ah examination Of hisstock and work.

■ 3ekeewffc«iSfentlyon hand acaasortmcnt ofBoots,Shoos,
Qaitora, BSbpcrs, 4c., which he offers,at feir prices.

’ He wlllTgw'e special attention tO'Custoin work, ai; ol
ifarrttnted to giWsatisCtctlon. Nonebut the

hesfcwbrkiheh nr« omifloyed t

Bcmemtjertmy shop is oh Virginia street, immediately
opposite ifbailor’s Drug Store.-'■ ,87-tf] JOHN H.JIOBERTS..

T>OOTS AND SHOES.—THE TJN-
-1 1 ilcrsigupd has sow on hand and Will - ■ 'sell chwip atliie store in the Aiaaonic Tern- BSP

pli, a large'andcomplete assortmentofßOOTS
ANnSHQBS, ready nmdd, or made to; order, Hl '
Overshoct, Judies’ Sandal*. Gnm Shoe«, .Cqrk
Soled,andeverythinginhuJiheof business, of
thohept Quality and on the most rehsdnahle.terms. AH
enstdm Worlcwarranted.

J. SHOiaiAKJEB.

OB' CITKA^E.Oi
IO :ifEBIM-a cooling Cathartic; ius lti operation
ana to thetaste. prepared"ulMMile hy
• June 21, J85?.-tf *

A. ROUSH, PrvtfH.

PEN* NS Y LYANTA INSURANCE
COMPANY, of PirrsuCEGn.

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOONA, PA.

Capital and Surplus over $150,000.00.
DIRECTORS:

Jacob Painter, A A Carrier, Oeo W Smith,
Body Patterson, A J Jones, W'ado Hampton,
Henry Sproul, N Voeghtly, Robert Patrick,
C A Colton, I Grier Sprout, Jas H Hopkins.

This Company bta paid losses from the date of its incor-
poration in 1854,np to May, 1859, toamount of $302,835.07,
in addition to regular semi-annual Dividends of from 5 to
15 per cent., affording evidence of its stability and useful-
ness. Loudliberally Adjusted and Promptly f\iid.

A. A, Carrier, Brat. ■ ' I. Gun Sproul, Sec'y.

pITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
I*o Office, 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
Altoona, Blair Bounty, Fa.

CnAETKR PrnpsrvAL. Capitai. $200,000.
OBCAMXKn'ISoI.

Insurer from Loss hy Fire:—Household Goods, Buildings
, and Merchandize generally.

Insures Lives—During the NaturalLife or for ShortTerms.
Inland Insurance—On Goods, by Canal, Lakes and Land

Carriage. ROBERT PERRY, Pres'i.
11. K. lUcUAltnsaa, rice Pres'i.

Geo. C. Hkimou., Sec'y. [Sept. 29,’59-6m

American Life Insurance and Trust Co.
Capital Stock, $500,000.

Company Building, ■Walnut St., S. E. corner of
Fourth Fhila.

W. R. BOYERS. AG’T, altoona,
LIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL RATES,
OR AT JOINT STOCK KATES, AT ABOUT 20 PERCENT.
LESS, OB AT TOTAL AUSTINANCE RATES, THELOW
EST IN THE WORLD. A. WIULLDIN, Pres’i. .

3. C. SIMMS,JSec'y. [Oct. 2Tth, 1859-ly.

EL AIE r C OUNTY INSURANCE
AGENCY—The ■ undersigned, Agent of the Blair

County Mutual Fire ■ Insurance Company, is at all
times ready to insure against joss or damage by fire, Fund-
ings, Merchandise, Furniture and Property, pt every des-
cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates as any
Comii&ny in the State. Office with Bell, Johnston, Jack &

Co. i D. 1. CALDWELL, Agent.■ Jan. 27, ’59-tf

Lycoming county mutual
FIRE "INSURANCE AGENCY-—Tho undersigned,

agent of the Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is
at all timesready to insure against loss or damage by fire,EuiUiingc, Merchandise, Furniture and Properly of every
description, in .town or country, at as reasonable rates asaqy compauy in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple..Jam 3, ’56-tf] r r JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY,—lnimranco on Real or

personal property will be effected on tho most reasonable
terms by their agents in Altoona at his office in Anna St.March 17,1559. . JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

TTNITEJ) STATES LIFE INSU-
vJ RANGE Company. Agency,,Anna Street, Altoona.March 17.1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

DEDICATED FUR CHEST PRO-.IJJL TECTOR, A SAFE SHTEIJ) AGAINST THOSE(earful diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other affec-
-><mur.joflmgs, 'vrtdcharise frbih the exposed state ofthe
chest, itccordfatf tofashion an,d thecontintial cheagea ofotuClimate,H?r saleat theßrngStore of G. W.XBSsUEB.
IUTO EE 1 fcIGHT ! MORE LIGHT!
JLtJL Just arrived at the store of A. Roush, a splendid

dot afa Ro."l|CarbinrOU, which W will acll’ at3l,ctapcr
quart, alsoa lot of-Carbon Oil Lamps of Jones Patent
-which nrcwArrahtcd to'be snnerior to Ouvotbcr kind.

Altoona,Rot. 24, ’69-tt. ■,

T KVPS PREPARATION FOR EX-JL/ terminating RATS, HICK,ROACHES, ANTS, and
’ :Bed>bogB without danger in its use undersut circiunetenl
N^ee,for sale at the Drug Store of ' v,i

- jM».a,.< ■ q. y. ■
J UMBER FOR SALE. ’ V
1 J OOJOOO SHINGLES, ? SO,OOOt.ATTTgg,

jnd aU kimls ofBUILDING MATERIAI-. lower than the
.lowest, for Cash. Apply to ; ! JOHN SHOEMAKER.

PURE WHITE LEAH ANH ZINC
n- ground oil at [l-tf.] EESSLBR‘B

SAH EE: SOUGHT AT H. fHCH’S,
TVinchcster A Co’sPatent Sbouldot SeahrPtne Shlrta 1
!. 9,1868. •

Blanks Gf allhescexptions
ncaUy and expeditiously eageuted at office.

■%


